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Not being in the office to read proof
last week, some vexatious typograph-

ical errors escaped notice. For in-

stance the types made us say v.--e rec-

eived-butia single eeii of different
varieties from ?Col. Irish.' It should
hav&rcad' a rrooclsujijity. The Beech

lifSeed'from Xrs. Smith were for
planting, notrow.

"Vc were pleased to meet and make
the acquaintance of Thos. J. CumvD-kk- ,

President of the Illinois State
Swine Breeders' Association of Spring-

field, Illinois. Mr. Crowder is
breeder of Berkshire

mrifco therivarietiea of --fine swine. He
is in our place and county with an eye
to locating with us and engaging in
sheep raising. "We welcome such
olas3 of men among us.

Onr Xew Potatoes.
Through the kindness of Col. 0. H.

Iiusn, U. S. Consul atiDresden, Sax- -

pnj,fand Luther Kountze, Esq.,' of
New lork City, we have received
ninety-fiv-e varieties of potatoes from
"across the waters." The following
are the names in their "native
tongue." Will some of our German
fThTntispleaieYuruisii us a ith a trans-

lation. So far as appearance and good
preservation would iudicate, the va-

rieties are excellent. Wo have them
all planted with care, and look for-

ward with anxiety for the results of
cultivation in .Nebraska soil.

Fruhe Mnccroni. Rothe Biscuit, Fruho
Rumburger, Violcttc Jniinc, Spntc

Goldkartotfcl, Frolic Cnrly
Oxford," Frube Consolation, Wolfs foeste
liingo" rothe, Kruger's Samling. ItntlicKloen
von den Morinoncn, Mnltesische fruhe polbc,
Vlolettl rose, Alberts May, Preis von Hol-
land, Pesca, FolinisVhe :Nicxe-- , Fruhe mehl-rlechca-

England, Rothe NIeren von Mom-bad- t,

Deliclosus, Rothe Lnusitzer, Gellic
grosse aus Klcln-Rohrhei- .Samilug von
1S58. Grosse orange. Biscuit von Dcgou. Grogs
Deckleman, Fruhe von der Hudonnbay. lio

Festngs, Non plus ultra. Grouse
hollandische rothe, Peto.sons AUiert, Tnn-jienzapf-

Sclnvedlscho welsso Monsur,
KothO'O-Woche- n, Grosse gelhe von Chnrllan.
Peterson's rothe, Preis von Paris, Incoinpai-ablevFrnheblaue.Tr.co- hl,

Cannrische, Fruhe
rrfsse Elbnsser, Glorlc de Baltimor, Nnrdy,

Jtothe saehsLsche .Zwlebol. TruflW. Welse
JacobI, Lange Fruhe weisre

long roa.PetrelIa ronge.Eger Pudding, Car-l- y

Dalwinkop.Le Rierfatlon. Leemcr'sC-Wo-cne- n,

Von den'Cordllercn, Farlnosa.JFruhe
rothe irlandlsche, Amcrikanisclie" gespren-kclt- c,

Fruhe felchtranende bunte, Hpate
reisse vplltragende, Berlinor rosn, V.'elsse

runde Von Algler, GruneinclIIgenKtadter.
Alurey gewohnliche, Wellington, Frcdrlcli
Wllhelm, Balrische JacobI, Peterson's hlaue,
Victoria, Aus dem Intermedlos, Fruhe blauc
runde mehlrelehe. Xova- - Scocla, Marjolln,
yeveda. Great eastern, Okels beruhmte Rio
Frio, Lima, Pfarrer Schwnrz, Biscuit; Ase
Toso Fluke, Paterson's Alexander, Airatts
Imperoved Assclcand Kidney, St. Jean 'Yarn
KnrtdflW. Dos Ellas. Welsse Swlebal. Fruhe
dollrtc Biscuit. Aechtc I.erchen, Fruhe

Lange Alglerer.

Broom Corn.

J. lv. Briston, of Atlanta, Missouri,
makes the following twelve enquiries
of) The Journal of Agriculture, and
ilieaitor answers. As similar en-

quiries are made of us, and this Is di-

rectly to the point, we copy the entire
article.

Mr. Crowder, to whom we refer in
.another column, informed us in con-

versation the other day, when on a
visit to this place, that he had found
the broom corn u most profitable crop
in Illinois, and believes this soil of
6ursTnost admirably adapted to its
growth. , -

jASfXj&ni aiming to raise a crop of
room corn, I would like for you, or

some of your readers, to answer a fe'w
queries on that subject.

1st What kind Is most profitable
for marketing?

2d What kind will pay beat for
home manufacturing ?

3d AVhat kind of. soil "is best for
bro'dni corn:? ' - v

. 4th-rH6w,sh- it be. prepared ?
--' 5th-r-Wii- en is. tlie best time for plant-
ing?

Gth How thick should It be plant-
ed?

7th Should it be planted in hills or
drilled? -

.Stli Wh.en.is the .time for cutting,
fomake the Vest brooms ?

9th Will it pay to let the corn get
ripe for the profit on the seed ?
f JL01h-Shou- ld It be broken down to

'keep the straw-fron- t bending ?
" 11th How Is the best way so cure

it?
12th How should it be sorted for

Marketing?
Please answer immediately through

thn Journal of Agriculture, or other-
wise, as you may think best.

. 13 That called the Missouri Ev-
ergreen, (though not a distinct varie-
ty,) Is probably the best for this State.
Seed from two to three degrees South
will not mature quite as quick as that
raised in the latitude in which you
wish to plant, henee, broom corn in
Northern Illinois and Michigan from
seed raised in Missouri, will be green
when, frost cqmes; It was probably
fro'iri this fact that the name origina-
ted: T5ut if seed be saved from this
and planted in the same 1 attitude, it
will, in a year. -- or two, be undlstin-guishab- le

from the common Mohawk.
The quality of brush, for market, or

forhdmo- - manufacture depends more
upon the cultivation, aud manner of
handling than'upon any supposed va-
riety bf seed. .

f 3 1 As a rule we may say that the
best soil for Indian corn is also .best
for.broom corn. It should be loose,,
rich and most thoroughly pulverized
before receiving tne seed.

5 The time for planting depends
upon the season. We would say, as
soon as the danger of frost is passed,
and the ground sufficiently dry to
Avork.

67 Ifplanted in hills, they should
be three feet apart, or a little less, each
way, and five or six stalks left in each,
hut a better crop will probably be ob-

tained by planting in drills, three aud
alhalf feet apart, leaving the stalks
five or six inches apart in the row. If
theseed is properly cleaned the stems
alhremoved it may be planted by a
seed planter, and should be covered
about an inch deep.

"8-- We think the liest --brooms are
made of brush on which the seed had
not entirely ripened out.

9 If the corn is tabled (broken
down) the brush will retain its shape
till the seed Is ripe enough to grow,
though it may not preserve the bright
green appearance which it would have
if cut when the seed. is intue.uiilk.

We have uot hadfeiperience in the
differentSnethods of covering broom
corit, or of sorting it for different mar-
kets, and we would thank any of our
readers to reply to the querries on
mese pomis. J( ;
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IS IT A PROFITABLE CROP?
Wheat, wool and some other leading

farm products, command so small
prices at present, that farmers are
quite generally enquiring for somo
cron that will be more remunerative.
and there i4an8ethatsome one crop
will be'vcttenslvely cultiyatodg as to
t.tucwii,tt. mu-iuurK.t-

:w lsroota cura
Iiot, tor tUo.lnst few years, been a very

C--s

y. ITT ...sr.

r,?fifnli1fi eron. for those wlio Jinn tne
riehtkind of soil, hull were skillful
in nauuiiiig aim tuning. iniv..generally known, and a great many
farmers think of raising large crops
of it this year.

So much inquiry jn .regard to this
crop, reminds us of the'liop fever two
years ago.

Oiir Impression is that there will be
Ln n lnrir HlllOUIlt of brOOIU Com
-- :.l tin immintrcpncnn tlinil WllSeV- -,

cr raised nny previous year, and thatj
the price will be unfavorably affected ,

by the largeness of the crop, for no ;

class of persons will laue up me uum- - ;

ness of sweeping, just lor me j)urpi
of making a market for broom corn
and keeping up the price.
Those who have gained an experience

in. raising tho article can no doubt at-fo- rd

to sell itat lower prices than tliey
have hitherto received, and still make
a fair profit. But those who never
cultirtitcd this .crop will be more lia-

ble to make some missteps in the pro-

cess, and find themselves Joosers by
the operation.

HOW MUCH TO PLANT.

We would therefore say to beginners
in the cultivation of broom corn,
Touch it. lightly the first year. It is.

seldom good policy for the farmer to
change suddenly the leading crop of
his farm, unless the new crop be one
with which he has had experience;
nor, as a rule, is it wise to devote all
the forces of the farm to the cultiva-
tion of a single crop, but a variety of
crops should be produced, some of
which will be likelv to sell well every
year. With this principle in mind,
we would advise those who have nev-
er planted broom corn, to plant com-
paratively a small patch if they hao
the proper soil, and expect only their
experience as the proceeds of the crop

then, if they get any money, they
will be agreeably disappointed. We
knew a man in Leo Co., 111., who
raised a larce crop of broom corn for

l the size of his farm it wa3 his first
and last crop he coucluded It would
not pay. But others in that region,
who lind learned to manage it, contin-
ued to raise it profitably. Eds.

A Model Tanner's Wife.
Mrs. Alfred ISartnn, of Dexter, Mainr, ha,

been married twentvr-flv- e years; ha reared
a family of nine children, mostly boys, nml
done her own work with the help or mem-
bers of the familv. She has made tons
of butter, and 35U tons of cheese. Her hus-
band has most successfully managed a larue
farm as what man could not be suceehsful
with the help of such a "guld wife."-Er- .

Complimentary to tho "guid wife,"
but far from being so to the husband.
Any man who would require, or j;cr-mi- t,

his wife to perform that much
man's labor, in addition to rearing
him "a family of nine children, most-

ly boys," don't deserve a wife. Ed.

What a Boy Done. W. D. Sxow
of McLean Co., 111., a lad of thirteen
years, writes as follows to the Prairie
Farmer :

I sometimes read the Prairie Farmer, and
occasionally read about large pics and calves,
so I thought I would give you the weight of
a calf I have, that I have fed on skimmed
milk since he was one week old. He was 6
months old the 28th inst., and weighed five
hundred and fifty pounds. Ills average gain
has been two aud ont-li-alf pounds per day.
If any of the boys have a calf raised In the
same manner, that wIHJbeiUmine in weight
or have one as tracfable I should like to know
It, mine obeying instantly at the word "whoa
Haw" and "Gee."

The Government Garden.
One of theEditorsof the New York

Tribune, visiting Washington, thus
writes :

4JAmong the attractions of the Cap-
ital, is the Government Garden, under
the charge of Wm. Saunders ; and his
management of pear trees is worthy
of note. It is simply to plant on good
ground, give fair and clean culture,
and let them grow. Pinching, prun-
ing, and all those scientific and com-
plicated directions derived from the
French, and adopted by our orchard-ist- s.

he considers worse than useless,
for he attributes blight and other dis-
eases to this treatment. Whether
right or wrong, he has an argument
in his favor, which ought to weigh
the trees grow as "unconfined as .No-

ra's tresses," blight is unknown, and
all varieties are loaded with fruit. It
mav be said that his plan suits such a
lattitude as Washington ; if so, let it
be adopted there, and let pears be
grown to supply the country. The
fine varieties of grspesarc also grown
here without any disease, by placing
two boards like a roof, along the top
of the trellis.

I was surprised to see the China
teaplant growing vigorously in this
garden. Mr. Saunders said it had
stood without protection several years
and now it would seem that the grow-
ing of tea in this country is not to be
considered with refcrrence-t- o tbe cli-
mate of Tennessee, or any other
Southern State; butas to whether the
people desire to grow it. I can see no
difficulty in any familv, at least south
of Philadelphia, and perhaps even
north of it, growing their own tea,
and, if they are real lovers of tea,
they ought to take the little care and
trouble required, for, if they do, they
can have an article only equalled by
such as is obtained in China, itself,
free from adulteration and unaffected
by the long sea voyage.

It is customary for some agricultu-
ral writers to disparge of thiH garden,
but I think that they are unwise, and
that they ought to be glad, that among
the appropriations for so man3T objects
horticultural aud like interests obtain
a small share, and I am certain that
the country ought to receive great
benefit therefrom."

-

Frnit Prospects.
At a meeting of the Fruit Grower's

Association, at Centralia, 111., on the
131 h inst. after the cold snap it was
stated: "A kind Providence seems
on the eve of blessing us the coming
season with a bounteous crop of fruit.
In few years, pehaps, in the mem-
ory of our oldest growers, has the
confidence of all kinds of fruit buds,
with the single exception of straw-
berries, been so favorable at this sea-
son of the year, as at this time."

The Jonesboro (111) Gazette says:
"We are informed by some of our
most reliable fruit growers that the
prospect for a good crop of fruit is very
encouraging. In some orchards early
budded peache3 are injured; in others
they promise good crop. Strawbery
plants, and small fruits have wintered
well, and give evidence of an abun-
dant crop. Notwithstanding the dis-
mal notes of croakers, which are only
the first indications of Spring, but the
fruit crop of Southern Illinois prom-
ises to be larger than that of last
year."

The Baton Bouge Courier says:
"It is now generally considered that
the late frosts will almost totally de-
stroy the fruit crop in this section of
the country. Other crops have suf
fered 'considerably. Corn has been
three times cut down to tho ground,
and the market gardens have been
put back several weeks."

The Ohio State Journal says : "The
fruit buds in this section, it is stated,
have uot been injured except in the
case of peaches. These have been
damaged considerably. The pros-
pects for grapes is considered only
fair."'

Tho Moniteau, (Mo.) Chronicle say :
"The peach crop of this country is
still promising a good yield. But few
of the buds have been killed."

A correspondent from Macoupin
county, 111., Btates :
"Some varieties of peaches are nearly
all" killed while others are yet safe.
Strawberries, badly thrown out by
tne frost, and acres are dead. All
varieties of Bed Kaspberriee, except

4-- - -
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ynuaaeipma ana ot iouis. are uuuij
Injured ,A11 fethers promi&c a heavy
cron for 1370

A gentleman from Alton, 111., In-

forms us that the fruit growers there
estimate that about 20 per cent, of
their peach buds are unharmed, and
if such b'c the fact, they mYy reasona-
bly expect a fair crop.

The fruit prospect in Nebraska, with
the exception of reaches and that
was fair was exceedinglygood up to

the cold snap and freeze up of April
15th We have lIoul)ts now a8 to tije
results.

Introducing Italian Oneons to Colo
nies of Native Bees.

Take away the queen of the colony
to which the Italian queen is to be
given. To find her most easily, open
the stand in the middle of a fine day,
when many bees are absent from the
hive. Disturb the bees ns little as
possible, and have an assistant to look
on one side of the frame whilo you
examine the other. Look on the
frames near the center of the cluster
first, as the queen is apt to be there.
As soon as you have found and killed
her, qut the Italian quecs, with two
or three of her own bees, into the wire
cage which accompanies her, and lay
it over the frames near the cluster; or
if the weather be cool, the cage may
be laid between two frames. Leave
her there forty-eig- ht hours and then,
without moving the cage or disturb-
ing the bees, pull out the stopper and
allow the queen to go into the hive at
her pleasure. I have never lost aqueen
that I introduced in this way.

Another Molhod. Move the hive to
which you wish tp introduce the queen
to a new position somedistanceaway.
Then take from it two or three frames
of comb containing brood and honey,
shake all the bees from them, put
them in an empty hive and place this
hive where the other stoodclose all
the entrances except one hole in the
top, and through this gently put the
new queen on to the frames and shut
her in; then open entrance for one
bee at a time in front, and allow the
bees that are out in the fields to come
in. Being full of honey, and dis-
turbed also at the new appearance of
their home, they will not harm the
strange queen".

If it is the right season of the year
for making new colonies, you may,
towards night, add a frame or two
more of brood from some other colony
and as a majority of the worker bees
from the removed colony will return
to their new location you will have a
good, new, prosperous colony. The
one you have moved will also'do well
and soon be as strong as ever, for it
retains the fertile queen. If you do
not care thus to divide, look over the
removed hive at once and kill its
queen. Leave it an hour or two and
then take all the remaining frames,
shake the bees from them and place
them in the hive where your Italian
queen is, and just at dusk put all the
remaining bees in the old hive in
front of the" now, which they will
gladly enter. In this way you remove
by degrees, all parts o a colony to a
new hive, except its queen which you
replace by the Italian. This is my
favorite way of exchanging queens.

Couiiona. Open the box in which
the queen is sent, in a tight room, that
if the queen chance to fiy, she will go
to the window and be easily caught.

Never handle the queen by the ab-
domen, always take hold of her by the
wings or upper part of the body. It
is well, after introducing a queen by
the first method described, to look
over the. combs a few daj's after and
destroy all queen cells thatare started.
I never knew them to start any when
a queen was Introduced in the second
was. Ellex S. Tui'PKit.

Experience with Onts.
Adam Bankin, of Warren county,

thus writes to the Prairie Farmer:
Of oats I sowed last year the Surprise,
Potato.WhiteSweedish, Black Sweed-is- h,

Bussian, White Shonen and
Bamsdell's Norway. I sowed them
all from the 8th-t- o the loth of April.
All varieties were about the same
time in maturing except the Black
Sweedish, which was an entire failure.
The Surprise, Potato and White
Sweedish are all the same variety, and
were down badly; took the second
growth and had to be mowed with a
scythe. The Bussian oats were also
down and were very poor. The White
Shonen and Bamsdell Norway stood
up well until ripe, and made a fine
yield. The straw of the Bamsdell
oats is much better than that of any
of the other varieties, as it retains its
green color until after the grain is
fully ripe. Horses and cattle arc yery
fond of it. Tho grain of the Norway
oats does not waste as bad in handling
as does that of the other varieties.

Winter aud Summer Pruning
Under this head Wm. Tanner, of

Leavenworth, Kansas, in writing to
the Western Pomologist, sa3's: After
ten years experience and close obser-
vation as to the effects .of winter and
summer pruning, I have fully come to
the conclusion, taking all things into
consideration, that winter or early
spring pruning is much less injurious
to the tree. The last season I had
occasion to move some buildings and
to make room for them, had to move
some large apple and maple trees
which were cut up and split into
stove wood.

In these I saw convincing proof in
favor of winter pruning; the roots of
those that were cut off in winter were
universally sound, whether healed
over or not, to the centre of the tree,
while those that were cut off in sum-
mer, were generally sound on the out
side for about half an inch, but from
thence to the heart rotten. Since
seeing that effect I have given more
thought to the subject and carefully
compared notes, and although the
winter pruned trees presented black,
unsightly and generally slow healing
wounds, the trees are less injured than
those with clean, quick healing

--wounds made in summer pruning. I
have had a great deal of summer
pruning done; one vineyard nearly
ruined by having the ends of the
vines twisted off to stop rapid growth.
It is true that very light summer
pruning or pinching will do but little
harm, but if done in early spring be-

fore the sap stnrts, it will do less harm.
In fact I cannot say that I have ever
seen any ill effects from even thorough
prunning, if done while the trees are
not frozen and before the sap starts.
After that until the leaves are fully
grown no pruning should be done on
any kind of fruit tree3.

ma t m

Plant a Strawberry Bed.
Bv all means plant a strawberry bed

this spring, if you have notgotoneon
the place already. They are the first
and best things that suggest them-
selves to every one who loves fruit;
who is preparing a new place that has
no fruit; and no garden, large or
small, however rich in other fruits it
may be, is complete without a good
strawberry bed. Besides being the
most lucious and indispensable of all
small fruits, it is the most certain to
bear, the most productive, seldomest
fails, and bears a full crop the first
seeson after planting, which no other
fruit does.

The first half of April is perhaps
the best time of all the year to set out
strawberry plants, though they may
be planted earlier If the gound is in
good working order; and may con-
tinue to be planted till they are in full
bloom, with perfect success. They
may Indeed bo planted all through
the summer and fall but spring is the Ibest time by all odds, to insure suc-- J

m s - tt t i a
ces; with ordinary care and. judg-
ment, failure is almost'auimnipssibil-it- y

in the spring.
The ground should be well prepared

by plowing or spading deeply, and if
it is in good heart it will not hurt to
mix some good rotten manure with
the soil, making it moderately rich.
Prepare it at least equal to the best
garden tilth, and if possible select
ground free of weed seed as the
keeping weeds out of the bed is the
most formidable part about their cul-
ture.

If a bed is required to supply the
family only we would advise plant-
ing close, and keep the bed clean en-
tirely with the hoe. A much less
quantity of ground will suffice' a rod
or two in fact which is but a small
job to clean if attended to in time,
while horse culture is slovenly work
among strawberries, and not to be
recommended except for field culture.

Plant in rows two feet apart, and
one foot.apart in the rows, and either
keep the runners cut off entirely, or,
after they have filled up a little space
each side and along the row, cut out
the balance with the hoe, same as
weeds, leaving the plants to stand
moderately thick all over theground,
except a narrow' path between each
row. Each year, immediately after
fruiting, dig "up a space between the
rows, and hurry plants, weeds and all,
and allow the old plants to refill the
ground and by adding fertilizing
material, a bed may thus be kept in
good bearing for many years though
the strawberry is easily renewed and
may be planted afresh every year or
two, at the option or conviction of the
cultivator. Colnutn's Jiural World.

Cashmere Goats. M. C. Tully,
near New Albany, Ind., has engaged
in the breeding of Cashmero goats on
an extensive scale. He has seventy
bucks, for which he paid from $300 to
$600 per head, and by crossing the
Cashmere with our domestic goats, he
has succeeded in raising many fine
animals, all of them producing won-
derful fleeces of the finest, silkiest
wool.

Good Fanning Implements are the
basis of success In making the farm
pay. Without these, though the soil nml
climate, are favorable, farming in the nine-
teenth century cannot be mndc profitable, as
the basis of all prices Is upon that which can
be produced most successfully, with the least
labor. In the greatest Quantity, on a given
amount of land. The first requisite to farm-
ing is a good Plow, one that will scour readi-
ly in nil soils, and is made of the best mate-
rial upon scientific principles liascd upon the
experienceof centuries. The Canton Clipper
riow willbe found the plow combining these
qualities in the greatest degree. As Corn Is
tlie staple crop of this section, a gocd Corn
Planter Is a desideratum to profitable fann-
ing not to begot alongwithout. Suchnnonc
Is Selby's Union Corn Planter. The next
implement Is a good Cultivator; such is Par-lin- 's

Walking Cultivator. It is easily man-
aged, does Its work well, with ease to the
horses, and is durable. In small grain an
Implement Is needed that docs Its work well
in all kinds of grain, in all conditions and
positions; one that works sis well In grass as
grain, and is of light, uniform draft on the
borses. Tills means the John P. Manny
Reaper and Mower. A Stalk Cutter Is also
necessary, and no better can be found than
Cole's. All of these, together with all the
lesser Implements, such as Iland Corn Plan-
ters, Hay Knives, Forks, Spades, Kakes,
Hoes, etc., can be examined and purchased at
SHELnENUERGF.il ERO'.S, No. 74,McPher-so- n

Block, Rrownville.

AGRICULTURAL ADVERTISEMENTS
only, will bo Insert eil on this page.

TEHMS :

TK.V CKXTS PEB I.IJiK OF SIUCK. ItAClI IMSP.RTION.

SrsciAi. Xuticks. lucti. per line, each inser-
tion.

Cards of fi vo llns jpace, 813 per year.

SPECIjLLS.

Peacli Trees!
A large stock of the best varieties

for market or the Private Garden; handsomely
grown atiA healthy. Prices low.

Address,
En wiv Ai.i.e.v,

2ew llmnswiek Nurseries,
S'eir Jersoy.

To Obtain an Orchard
HOWor Ilcdec

Address,
.Without Money.

iv. Jr. ma.nx & en.
U-- GUotnn. III.

NEW ADVEUTISEMEXTS.

THE MOST Sumatra:
BEAUTIFUL JP7i rasantO a m r

Unequalled forvalnraiidccl- -FOWLS ) oraieu as egg prnuueers.
erv naruy. Aiiuris. wmi

LN T1IK stamp. VtT. U. TLTKEK .t
("O., Importersand hreeders,WORLD ! Plymouth, Ohio. iVly

$100 IX GOLD! G;CVui be mado by planting

E Improved
TUCKER'S

CORN!
Early Hnckbery O

"Yield, 1 'JO to ISO bushels prracrcE Price, postage or express prepau;, Rlotbs.fj,
,ckage.23c:

fiu
perfft. 50c; 3tfs,l;

D Addressrwith
y. H. TUCKER

stamp,
it CO., N25-8- Plymouth. Ohio.

BEDDING; OHELAJP
I by tho

PLANTS iQUANTITY!
The undersigned, having an unusually largestock

of Ilo-c- s, Verbenas. Dahlias, Fuchias, Helllotropcs
PenLseinons. Salvias Daisies, Colon", tc. which we
will sell at very low rates to dealers and the trade
In large quantities.

Gladiolus of the following sorts:
Brenchl vensls. Urownli. CourantheFulgens, ltosea

Carnea, Archemlde, Helen. (Jandcvensis,
Don Juan, Oracle and Ituttlcuns,

At SI per dozen; ,R per 100; $45 per 1000.
Also,

Ornamental Evergreen and Shade
TREES,

Sfcrribs, Small Fruits, Border Plants,
etc., in quantity.

SEND KOU A CATALOGUE.
Address,

SCLZER fc BRO.,
432 'orth Clark Street. CHICAGO. ILL.

21-3-

No. 1 APPLE GRAFTS.
Put up In superior style, and Including the best

leading borts. Also,

Grimes' Golden, Stark, Dutches de O-
ldenburg, Hi siop Crab,

Price, 1000, Assorted, $7 ; lOyOOO, $05
Also, Evergreens, European Larch, Sn large ar.d

small quantities, to suit purchasers, cheap for cash.
E. BEAUMONT,

24- -1 1 Bloomlngton, 111.

rK A flT. mtANfiT! STED.FOR SALE liy Plant Bros., Pratt &
CO., St. LouLs, MO. 34--U

reer's Garden SeedsD FOB THE
VEGETABLE ILOWEE

GARDEN
Grass Seeds, Field Seed, Evergreen, Tlants,

Roses, Bahlias, Verbenas. Gladiolus. Grape Vines.
Small Fruits, Asparagus. Boots, Early Potatoes,
Oiiiou Sets, Books, Implements, Ac.
'llreer's Garden Cnlcuder for 1S70; con-

taining full descriptive list or the above, (144 pages)
beautifully Illustrated with engravings and two
colored plates of "AJnc CW,,f and "Ornamental
Ftotm Beds," will be mailed on receipt or postage
etaran.

HEALERS SUPI'LIED on liberal terms. A
wholesale catalogue (for Bealers only) will be
mailed on applicatlod.

HENRY A. DREER.
24-2- 714 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

"The Best is le Cheapest."
THE PREMIUM SASFORD CORX
Has been thoroughly tested the past season in near-
ly every 8tate, and fully confirms all that has n

i us lavor, as oeuig inr earlprodcctivz field corn. In man; IInstances it has:
rlper.sd from tjvo to three weeks advance of oth
er varieties, and with an equal chance has produced
rinnhlnthp ouantltv Ter acre, uesrimonwis irom

farmers indorse it as being tux bhst. Des- -
tree. One quart by mall post-pai- a

by express ?2;l bushel ,y.'-Addre-
ss

reliable
crifitiyeCi
T5c; 1 peck

rAMiiav; j mp i'-'-, xjows ibjjs, j. i .

;v - j.' O

JORDAN'S NURSERY.
Established tn 1859.

We mow occupy 125 Aores axkIOOO
feet of Groeshouses in the propaga--tie- n

of Trees and Plants. Onr busi-
ness is exclusively in the Nursery.
Our junLition is to furnish lie Plan-
ters Good Stock, true to representa-
tion, at the lowest prices.

per dox. ier 100

rtnlillns. flno nnmnl vnrietlM .wa....! UO J7 U&-

TiiliiTiisf. laree llowerim: bultw....-.- . X (37 7 OP
Verbenas, choice klndi - 1 "0 8 00
(Vranlums I W 2 ?
Chrysanthemums -.- -' 1 w 00

Also a general assortment ofplant'i.ahrubs.sna
Xnrserr Stock at lovprIcs.

free.
.No chnrge lor packing grueuliousc pMnts.

J. Wf- - Jordan,
21-l- St. Ixmis. Mo.

JL. Parker's Patent

BEE IBCIVIEi
I'ntont ApproTcd Jan. 27, 1NG3.

We do not clnlm absolute perfection for this Hive,
but wedoxlnlm that it possesses the following ad-

vantages over all others now in use:

1st. In its f.icllltle for hiving and transferring
bee-.- , and IU adaption to the wants of u swurnt,
whether largeoramall. .'

2d. In the protection which it aflbrcts against rob-
bers and moths.

3d. For the Increase of stock, by artiticial.swarm
ing or dividing.

4th. For snvplying destitute anarms with food
u ithout Inducing robbing.

5th. In Inducing young swarms to remain in the
hive.

Ctli. In the removal of old- - comb, for the puruose
of having it Renewed.

7th. In excluding the Drones, to prevent needless
waste of honey.

8th. In Its protection against extremes of heat and
cold.

Sth. In supplying hives with the means of raiting
n Queen, If needed.

inth. In preventing the loss of bees, occasioned by
tailing on the snow.

11th. In preventing suffocation for want of ven-
tilation.

12th. It affords the greatest possible facilities for
tin? rmo'ai or nonevirom tiiesuroms noney nos
es without disturbing the bees, or endangering the

r, as also, with all other operations.

13)i. It nlso exceeds all others in regard to the
case and safety with which It can he removed from
place to place.

nth. Tt oxcols In simnllcitv of construction, af
fording greater advantages for the same amount of
labor than any other hive Known.

Sample Hives can be scon at the Ailvcrtirer ofllce

For Farm Illghts or Hives, apply to
DON J. ARNOLD,

2S-J- HrownvlIIe,:Xcb.

if TTOiJBflf

MEXICAN"
Ever-Bearin- g Strawberry

PLA.ISTT.
MM IE MOST VALUABLE VAIUKTY KNOW;
1 recommended and cx:don-e- by tlie most emi

nent Horticulturists or tbe country the to-- variety fur market and family use: produces full crops
from early In the Spring until frost comes in the
Kail.

For sale by
E. G. liEGG & CO..

CHICAGO, ILL.
Ocner.il Aents for the West. Offlco 27Stntr St.

V U R E

I IV JT ANTADOES
C"x

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK!

Tlie success that has attended my eflbrts in Sheep
Ureedliur, and the satisfaction given for thepasfJJ
years, induces me tot ontinuethebitolncss.although
at reduced prices, owing to the general temporal-depressio-

n

in wool and sheep. I now ofTer lor sale
about 100. embracing Iambs, yearlings and older
sheep, both Bucks and Ewes. These sheen embody
tbe best blOod and pedigree of Vt., and of pure

Stock, the most promising familv of Meri-no- es

ever Imported, and bred direct from Imported
stock. Those now onered for sale are from my
stock Bams "Hammond" nnd "Youno Go up
Drop.". "Hammond" has heavy neck and tall.
"Young Gold Drop" is a smooth sheep; both ot
which are heavy and denseshearer". I can accom-
modate the fancy of all wishing to purchase sheep.
Full pedigrees and sufllcient guarantees will ac-
company every sheep, nicely caged and sent by
Express", at my risk, at reasonable and stated rates,
or otherwise if desirable, with sudicient forage to
anv part or the United States or Canada.

All orders will be lillcd with the utmost care'
under my own personal supervision, aud unreason-
able satisfaction given in all cases.

For further particulars and Illustrated Circulars
apply with stamp to

F. L. TJPHAM,
Pcrklnsville, Vt., late of Springfield, Vt.

A1TL.E STOCKS AIVD ROOT
GRAFTS.

C. AXMEWS,
3LA.BE2CGO,

McIIenry County, Illinois,
Grower of Apple Seedlings, Evergreens. Small

Fruits. Ac Boot Grafts of best kind put up to or-
der. Orders solicited. Specimens of .Marengo, Si-
berian Winter Apple, sent on application, with
stamps for prepayment. A CircularontlieSIbenaii
species, 16pages,sent for lOcts Correspondence
solicited . Letters answered promptly, with or
without stamps. 10-t-f

1,000,000 HEDGE JP&.AXTS,
VERY LOW,

"WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
J e.-

CIIAS. PATTERSON,
Kirksville. AtWir Gonatr. MtxscKirl.

KMna

FRESH EGGS for HATCHING

FOWLS
and
FOR SALE

White F. Black Spanish, per dozen ?3 00
White Hamburghs, jer dozen 3 00
Light Bmhnias, per dozen 4 CO

English Pheasants 5 00

Also, a few pair ot English Phearuints for sale, at
110 per pair or f15 per trio ; and a few pair of Light
Orleans, at JS per pair, or $8 per trio.

jKSNew Ecks or Fowls shipped C. O. D. Terms
Cash or Post Office order. Please f.end in j'oux or-
ders early.

GEO. W. BALIJVRD.
lt-3-m Ma rsngo, Illinois.

GRAPES! GRAPES!
"CONCORD GRAPE Roots,

40 one and two ye&rs.mostly laj-er-s of the
finest quality. I will pack In moss,
and deliver on railroad, any of the

above stock, at (35 and (SO per thousand.
ISAAC ATWOOD,

Rock Lake Vinevabd.
23-- tf Lake Hills, Jefferson C-o- Wis.

Stamp to
SEND Mr. Ellea S.

Tapper. Brigh-ton.Iow- a.

for val 4&Z7Yuable information respecting
Hives. ItaUen Bees, and the
means of keepiag them
pure where other bees

SEASON'S

DOUBLE DIAMOND CORN

PLOW.
MveyyJPloiv Warranted to

GIVE SATISFACTION.
MANUFACTURED BY

JBu9 WmW ma r KJVA,
Maint., Brownvillo, Wo'braskrw

I hereby Inform the etrizcrw of Nnnaha and sur-
rounding counties that I irai now manufa,rtu;Ing
the

CELEBRATED
Double Diamond Corn Plow

r

which I warrant to givecntirrsatisf-ctio-n. This
plow Is superior to any other now mnuf?ctured In
the Uuited States, for four reasons, 'Viz:

Kin.sT Because they are made expressly for the
soil of Nebraska and Missouri.

Second Because the peculiar twist of the plow
iiiukcs tnem scour in nil Kinas ut sou.

TiiiitD Because they are made of the best materi-
al, and are light and durable.

KontTn Because one man can cultivate fifty
acres, and save the expense of one hand, which
Is 75 in one year.

REFERENCES :

Isnnc Hnwanl SUvnrt Chastinn
Wm Bennett M Rlonlim
Robt Dillon Win Parts
Root Gllinnre Snrnuel Leepor
Riley Kelly "Win Franklin
Jncob Sccrest Bud Ciitttnlicrllii
SIIiik Penreo J McDonald
Rr Stoner Jno Stoner
D Mnrtln Chns White
L White. Win Whlto
A Adington DrMcXealy 21-3- in

ijiijp&ovjeip won isro.

j--3

H
H

i Si
MmM

Willi Heavy Axles, Diamond Tivistcd
Shovels and 4-i'- Neck Yoke.

MANUFACTURED BY

WEIR PIiOW COMPANY
MOXMO UTII, ILL.

Weir's Cultivator has not only stood the past eight
yoars, but l growing more and more popular. It.
received the i'lltoT HOXOIH at the Illinois State
Fair in l&fiT. and the JUKDAI. I'KEJtlUX nt the St.
Louts Kair in 1.VW. where were over twenty-fiv-e dif-
ferent Wnlkinsr Cultivators in competition; theJ'JUiTJWEMlljratltie Ureat Field Trial nt St.
Louis Fair, IND.ordcredby the Missouri State Board
of Agriculture: JPJ:jiJIJV?T at 61 District
and County Fairs In lsi.During the elsht years our Plow has been in the
market it has J'JtO VXD ITSELF llEm.llLE& all
times, and where others Xs it gives universal satis-
faction. THERE AEE OVElt .1,000 IX USE!

It Cultivates the ground deeper than any other
Machine of the kind, and by an arn.ngement of the
Joint it can be made to work ns well atter six vear's
usageas when first put into tlie field. AVe have let-
ters from more than a thousand farmers, informing
usof it3 durability and general eood qualities, and
recommend It as the BEST CULTIVATOR IX LVE'

IT POSSESSES 3IA.W AIVA'TAES OVKU
OTHER COKX PLOWS:

1. It is so simple that it can be operated by a boy.
2. By means ofu peculiar twist in the Diamond

Shovels, (n late imiiroveitu'nt.t Wi avoid alt aide
prciiures, whether the shovels are set to throw dirt
to or from the corn.

3. By means of the evener, and the draft being
on a direct line from the gangs to the horses'
shoulders, thehorses' necks, as well as the wheels,
are relieved of nil downward pressure.

4. By means o( a patent square frsme. the knuck-
les are held in an exact vertical potion, thereby
keeping tlie gangs in the same potltlon. and pre-
venting that rocking motion so common with other
plows... One man will do the work of two, with greater
ease to hiniielf and borses, and thus save the waces
and board of a hired man, which is equal per mouth
to the price of the machine.

C. It Is strong, durable, and with proper caro will
last many years.

EVERY PLOW WARRANTED
after three days' lair trial, to give perfect satisfac-
tion or the money refunded.

SHOP IPJKICE, i?t:5."5.
Tho Age-n- t can now supply tho Soed

Sower Attachment to the "Weir Corn
Plow, nt 810 Extra, freight added.
Will sow from one-ha- lf to four bush
els per aero, and without raking or
burning stalks.

Tor."ale by

J. I, TERRIXX,
LOXDOX, .

Evan Worthing nml J. H. Jle;t-o- n, Browiivllle; E.
C. 1'routy. Peru; J..S Minick, Asplnwall;

Wm. Bagley. Farm ; D. C. Sanders,
Sanders Mills. In Xeraaha

County:
and can also be had at Pawnee City and Tecumseh.

je-- It is earnestly desired that fanners give tills
I1.UW a trial, lis we are sure all who do. willbe
well pleased with it. 20-2-

GRAPE VISES
FOR "WESTERN FRUIT GROWERS.

30,000 'So. 1, one year Concord Vines, at
810 per IOOO.

No. 2, one year old, ar
$35 per IOOO.

No. 1, two years old, at'
$30 per IOOO.

No. 1, two year oh! Delaware, at
$30 per ISO.

No. 1, two-yea- old Hartford, at
$13 per 100.

60,000 Concord Cuttings, at
83perl000.

Doolittle's Improved Black Cap Raspberry, at
$15. per 100.

Mexican EverbearingStrawberry.at
85 per 100.

Other leading Varieties, at
83 per 1000.

Early Rose Potatoes the best known at
S3 per Busliel, or SG per Barrel.

31. A. TITUS,
YEAGER CREEK NURfeERY,

Ies Moines, Iowa. lWm

IItIPROVEI STOCK.

Premium CliesterTVIiiteSivine

PUEE BRED POULTRY.

FINEST 1 THE COUNTRY.

SEND STAMP FOR

Beautifully Illustrated Price
AND DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS- -

E

THOS. B. SMITH, fc CO.

PIANTSVILLE, CONN.
IMy

WILLOW DALE
NURSERIES AND FRCIT FARM,:

WILLOW DALE, CHESTER CO.,

PENNSYLVAN1 A.

30,000 Peach Treea,
One year old from bud, 3j to i feet high.

to30,000 Apple Trees,
From one to three years old. embracing tbe most
profitable varieties for lamlly use and Market
Orchards. Including the Celebrated (Irime's Golden.

Also a general line or Nursery Stock, viz :

Peart, Plum, Apricots, Nectarirts,
Quinces, CLcrry Trees, Deciduous and

Evergreen Tree,
Hede Plants, Grape Vines, and Small Fruits.

Address,

KAKESTRAW & PYLE,
VWrw SvJvVivsMr Cw.t Bft

CHOICE TREES, SHRUBSrl
YISES, PLANTS, '. 4o SEEDS AND BULBS.
st wholesale or retail. M

Our Lists represent tlie Lett IXurserles In nearly every
State intlie Union, Hence you
are alnrogt sure to get whato you want, if It-- can be found
anywhere, andatthcloweito: Market Rntei. ,

GOLOREDFklJIT AND CO
FLOWER PLATES. H

BEST STYLE. Four samples by (

mail for ?1. Bound tirt Jfurserymeu .
an Dealers nt a liberal discount. i

SHELDOIf'S
H IMPBO VED COMPO VXD ; o

A .snre remerfy for Kruns.SIiigs.Bor- -
ers.and all Insect l'csts,aiida vtrtsnJrte
Fertilizer for Trees, yinnts. Vines, Ac.
Two pound cuPBfmthfnll testimonial;W an5 direct lons,$l.

Send" for Circular, Send" for ClrctHa.

KDW'ARD A. "WOOD.

ClEJfEVA, ",
Gettevs Nursery Exchange. ir-3- m i

A.. C. MOOHE,
Iroduecr aid Brredtrofthe

POLAND & CHINAHOGS
Canton, Fulton Co., III.

For purity of blood, and being well bred, these
hogs are not surpasbi-- by any other bived. They
are large aud flue, of superior style, and may be re-
lied on; and any one wanting Pigs or Ilossof these
breeds should address mealxive.

Orders promptly tilled to all points, by Express or

3Ir. Jloore took the fVH) Pork Packers Premium
at the St. Louis Fair in IMS, and aIo hits Just taken
me ?iWA-remiu- at me st. fair, iseu.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The question Is frequently asked: "What makesor constitutes the Poland or China "flog." They

wen produced from three pare and distinct breeds
oi nogs mi oi which were imported, namely
roland. Uls Spotted China, and Ityilviif. Ttipv nri.
of line bone, but large size combining, more emi
nently man any oiner, me excellencies or bothInrge and small breeds, being docile, very good
feeders, breeders and sticklers, fattening readily atany age, and yet attaining great weight at maturity.They sometimes dress :sso lbs. at from ten to twelvemouth old: from eighteen to twenty months old.snoto (MO tts; at full growth they frequently dress
803 to two as. They have long bodies, short legs,
broad, straight backs, deep Mdes, with square,
heavy hams and shoulders, drooping ears, and are
ui iiiiciiiicKciicnuiy. il-3-

PRIZE FOWLS.
Send for the Ijprrimental Farm, StorJL-- and Iljul-Ir-y

Juu-nml- . conUalHK list or Fancy Fowls, Stock,itc. with urices. of all the known vniimht.. Fmvia
bred from pure imjiorted varieties on the rao.it Im- -
prui eu pians.

The list comnrises Brahmas. AVlilfo nml Tint--
Borkings.CreveCeur.,lIoredans,La Fleche BuffrVkrlrifW ttAtlwll Tllir-t- - ntirt 111. i,. I?. l.f..l..,
tam. Came. Ac: al-- i, all the best varieties ofwheat.
u.u3, tuiu, uuvrcaecu, j;c

GEO. A. DEITZ,
21 tf Chambersburff. Frank Co.. Pn.

GHRA.I?Jfc2 XiNTES I
A splendid stock of all valuable varieties, offered

this fall and comiiigspring, of superior quality andat very reasonable prices.

OUR XEW

Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue
containing valuable information on Grape Culture,will be mailed to all applicants enclosing 23 centsPrice List gratis; orders .solicited.

Address ISIDORE BUSH fc CO.
mchl aplir. Bushburg. Mo.

FIRST CLASS' FRUIT TREES!
Grown and Imported

BY J. J. BUTTEUTOX.
API'ZEHi-Stsuitlae- Vt, Half Standard-Bu- sh andDwarf Grafted on Restraining Stocks, by

which the best results are obtained, yielding
crops at an early period, and In soils "and as-pe- ct

otherwise not favorable to this fruit.
FE.4R. All the leading kinds, standard and pyra-

mid.
PEAR. Choice new sorts, it present scarce.
rEACir. On Plum Stock.
j'EACJf. on Peachbtock.
Al'UJCOTS. On I'lum btock. pyramid and dwarf.
XECTARIXE-- On Plum Stock, pyramid and dwarf
l'LVM. On Plum Stock, pyramid and standard.CHERRY. Standard and dwarf, very tine.
CIlESTXl dwarf, very line.FILItEET.-yi- ost varieties.
Ql'IXCE Most varieties.
MCLllERR K.-- varieties.
CHAR& Collections embracing 24 varieties.
CCRRAXlh'. All the choice large sorts.
Choice and rare Evergreens; Rhododendrons; Flow-

ering Shrubbery; Ornamental Foliaged Plants;
Drooping anil Fancy Shade Trees, grace--

nuiyiraineu. wen suited to mounds and
borders; and Ceni-te- ry Evergreens.

J5""Tho.se the better tosustaln distant carriage are
kept in pots.

THE LO.WIOX XUKSKKIES,
21-- tf Hammonton, N. J.

G EX VISE
RaniKdell IVorvray Oats.

The best and most profitableOat grown, yielding
more than twice as many bushels per acre as com-
mon Oats. The straw Is very strong, and rarely
lodsies or falls down. Our seed is clean and free
from noxious weeds.

One Bushel, S3. Ten BiishelN, S-1-

Ouc Hundred Bushels, S.100.
E. Y. TEAS,

m Richmond. Ind. I

500,000
FOREST TREES!

SPRIXG OF IS70.
The undersigned can furnish an unlimited number

of well grown

FOREST TREES
of the most desirable varieties for transplanting.

3-F- or Particulars and Price List, addresi

Villa Ridge,
PULASKI COUNTY. ILLINOIS.

iiiu umm
Robert Douglas & Son.

IMPORTERS OF

PEAR AMD EVERGREEN TREE

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Native Evergreen and Apple Seeds,
WAUKEGAIV, ILL.

Evcrcrcen mid Orunnientnl TrecSeeilllncHone, two and three years old, suitable for Ornamen-
tal Planting and for Timber. We have the largest
stock ever grown in this country, all raUed from
seeds In our own grounds. Consisting mostly o;
Norway Spruce. Austrian-Scot- ch and White Pines,
Balsam Fir. Arbor Vita?, European Larch. Europe-
an and American Mountain Ash. Ac Transplant-
ed Evergreens, one to two feet hlsh. Duchess ofOldenburg Apple. Transcendent and HyMop Crabs.Apple Seedlings, Pear and Evergreen Tree Seeds.Xc. The nbove are all perfectly hardy In Nebraska.Spilil fur tf'lilfiimtw

R. Douglas & Son,
"-- Waukegan. I1L

BL003HSGTO KURSERY.
10th YEAR. 500 ACRES.

10 GREENHOUSES.
All First Class Stock. In part, as follows :

Apple 10nr).Isr.. J33; 2 'r..?(;Duchess Oldenburg, liriniev'K Transcendent
-Io- f.l3r.,i,-2yr..JlopiL HUIop-londl- yn.

Pear, standard luifti.-- iuuixho.Pear, Dwarf nofK. lftjo
ltnspbcrrj Hfp Miami nna HoolUtleWO f.Hlnckbcrrr Eitatiny, Wilton s Early lOwfliRoot t;rafts AnortmmU. irtuitin Durhexs. in.Hop, TrantceiuUid, Grimet. btark and Southern

.Sorts.
Nnrery Stock Sorts. II7W Goose and MinerJluni.
flNHBe Ornnce Plnntsi ltielaxt. 10rtlJlioovc rjrre ens JTo-'tt- traurantet1jna(mttce7i t stork
Jlniilrit AoT or Mtrrr-taiiYr- all slzrs. including

HOT Purest, d iueh ? 1 .V).-- transplanted C to 12 infJi.
$XU).-- lU!M,2te.s't..?14,- - 4tor,fL.T2; 6foS.t..$30. of

Roses Ml sort. larprststocJL: I(JJtl2,-- luuOfllO,
(jrceiihoiise, Iteddinsand Vcjcetnhle Plants'.Flower Plates I samples b'j mail,.

.83-Se-
ud 10 cents for Catalogues- .-

F. K. PHOENIX,
"--

if Bloomington, IllinoU.

SAIXT CLAIR A'ERSERIES.
FOR YELVR OF 1S70.

m

As a spenalty, I olfer to the trade, dealer andplanters, the btst grown stock ofApples now In thecountry. Over a.0oo four to six leet high, with
good heads. The varieties consist of the leading
and popular sorts. Will bo sold under the market

cash customers.

TRANSCEXDAXT CRABS.
I have of these an extra fine, stock, will be sold

low by the thousand.

APPLE SCIONS.
I can furnish Apple Scions of all the leading and

popular sorts, at 2 per lOCO-CA- SIL allWill fill dealers general assorted blRs on. as Dvroa-- .
able terms as any other house.

For further Information, address a r
35.F. BABCOCK. ,

naWsssssM. Wl.

THE SURPRISE OA2S

n,
ebytan&ttatn2SthSn??5,!tt,r.m

ductlon of the
Hveseetflirres,
rous of obtaining pnWserf arVrewedtoV,?1-early-.

as vrr were rompelPftfto 5aSlast season1 who deferretfth Mr orders nntit tJ.BaJr
Full descriptive circulars 1 h J
fr trt nil nnnllfttnt. tnMiett

Price list.
By the barrel. 3 fen.

hair of 1 bu. no lfc r- - ir,i.... JtitO
One bushel. 45 lt 10 IV
2 qts. by mall. Postage paid. t .

C. H. VAX OLINDA
r

21-- tf

Sandwich. In.

niGHXAXD STOCK FARM
"

BELMONT.
Middlesex Connty, JIass.

Omre, 196 State St., Kostoa.
"WINTHROP W. CHEXEBY 'PltOFBIETOR.

Importer and Breeder or
Dutch for JIolMdnl .. v ,
shire Swine. "l'arlnfan

For"MoutouFlandrin- - Sbnn. Thnr,,?.?,811.
Trotting Horses. tc. " ""W(!atnlnfmpii prit hv, m.tt.,..,. application.

. ..

tf

500,000 Choice Grape Vines
FOR SALE.

2,000,000 Grape Vines & Cnr-ra- ai

Cottlngs,
Of all the leading varieties, CHEapf!? THA.ANYWHERE ELSE.
Also.Stawfcer?y,Cnrran!,Ooosrtn.rTf

ry, Pie Plant, Bcees, br'rystw
I "WILL TAKE GOOD TYFEIOf LAvn

AT CASH VALUE, FOR NURSERY STOCK
To make short, applicants mast glrea cfln wcrlption and price of lands.

Addris, D. II. SCHRODER.
--0m

THIRTEENTH YEAR
IN THE TRADE.

We offer forsaie. Spring ot isro.at the niocn-'i"-- t
too ""'e Nursery, Uloomington. III., tode.lfr r( lanters.n... t!nestockorrvmnrirMT-ti.iv.- . k. .,".. .- ...... n.vva lUIIILl .IIH11I1Vwen branched and stocky, Inyo year oidapple ttei4 toff feet, or popular westrn-nt-

Alto, a line large stock of very fine oi ycarotfapple trees. Irish Junipers Is toInchsEvergreens of small sizes. EOsrs, a fiituwrt-ment- ,
including many of tho new and raw vri-tle- s;

plenty ot Marshal N'let. the most beaut Mrosogrown. Ornamental anrtShadeTrev hrtT"nl'y other trees audlplants, not Mined. u
VERY roifEsr

living pricas. Iivltu an examination of our stcckLetters of inquiry promptly answ ereu.
AV. P. WILLS & ?0X,

Bloomlngton. nt

CHAMBERSB VRG
XURSERY ASSOCIATION r

CHAMBERSBURG, TENN.
A general assortment of Niirxary Stock, tntfullnrall th leading kind of

GRAPE VINES,
ROSES ON THEIR OWN ROOTy,

OSAGE ORANGE,
DWARF BOX FOR EDGING,

NEW AND CHOICE FLOWERING
SHRUBS,

RASPBERRIES AND BLACKBERRIES.

GENUINE EARLY ROSE POTATOES- -

ntg!,00 per bushel.
CLIMAX POTATOES

at$!,0Operbtuhl.

XEW BR UXS WICK OA TS,
at 73 cents pr bushel.

NORWAY OATS,
at IVOperbushrl.

Of the-latt- 10 pounds produced ) pound rti pu
season. Address,

T. B. JENKIXS, Supt.,
Chainbersbarr, Pa.

SHELTER
FOR OUR ORCHARDS & DUMB BtUTFH

BEAUTY & ADORAMIEYT

FOR OUR. HOME?.

THE REST TREE
FOR EVERGREEN HEDGES, S( KF.FSS

AND TIMBER. BELTS, IS THE

RED CEDAR.
Plants of Red'Cedar, In large quantities, at Ttrr

low prices. Our Circular, containing eltht ptfs
giving full Jirevtlons fivr planting Evergreens, t
notes on the value of Shelter Belts. 4-c-,; will h ct
to any person, on the receipt of a three cent powr
stamp to prepay postage. Wo especially rtx,uMt
every rea ierof this

TOSEND'FOR A COPY.

A splendid lot of one-yea- r old Apple Tre
GROWN IN WIDE NURSERY ROWS-o- N)

sorts, at fioper 10W. Long Concord GrapeCnttinp,
at W per 10).

ALso. a large quantity of Transplanted Wblu
Pine and American Arbvr Vital, very fine, at -

cat living prices.
Early orders anil correspondence aolic.:ed.

Aauress;
JOHN If. HUNTER,

Ashley,
lMra Washington Co. IltinoU.

Grape Vines, Small Fruit. aad
Early King: Potatoes.

EUMELAN, WALTER, ASSAWA.MPSETTP
MARTHA, SALEM, IONA,

DELAWARE,
and many other kinds a? low rate, for ('h

first quality plants, one and mo Tfirioid.

WESTCHESTER HLACK CAP R.KST-BERR- Y

PLANTS',

3,00 per dozen ;r-S,0- per 100. The bit Ras?'errr
In the world.

EARLY KING. POTATO.
$1.00 per pound; five pounds for l". Wet b'
bushel oil Application. This Potato slan'ls a-- a o
any other variety In the country for earhnt
quality. Please order a. fewtotrj- - them. ie

PSend for catalogues, Ac. Address.

OTIS TLN'KHAir,
15-t- f XallRIvor.3rUtott. M"- -

;oo,ooo

FOREST TREES! 11

M
SPRING OF IS-JO-

.

The undersigned can furnish an unlimited nra- -

ber of well grown

FOREST TREES
of the most desirable varieties far transplaiv?f- -

JE5-F-or Particulars and Price-List- , address

Villa Ridge,

PCLASKI COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
H-3- m

2,000,000 Sedge Plants I
Cheapest and Best yet Offered.- -

100,000
Extra fine Apple Trees,

C 0,0 00
Nice, well branched Apple Trees, at p per M.

40,000
Peach, Pear, Cherry, l'lum. Jprfcoi and ne

Trees.

Currant and Orape Cuttings : Eu. it. Ash I c 'jb
Roses.Shrubs. Evercreens, stocks and a. larsf J'Small nut Plants. Ac. Ac Trade I--
Spring now ready Our plants were dug '
put away properly, and areln the best of J n '

HARGIS ASOMMHl.
lS-t- f Star Nurseries, Quincy. 1"0"--

MARIXGO 1VINTEE. CRAB
OR

SIBERIAN AFF- -

Address. C ANDREW?,

ilarengo.ilcllenry County. lUmow.

tf Ibr Circular and Inforrnaaon.

lOO Trees and Planti for Si"-- i

I will send by Express, to anv address.
seas3asn Apple Twes, goodsor.djCeren?

5 Pear Trees.
5 Peach Trees.

lO Lnw.ton Blackberries
iiO Wilson Strawberries m
111 Concord Ctrapes.
lO XtoolittleBnspbeiri,
lO Red Dutch Currants.
10 Houghton Gooseberries, - joabJfor S, orfocilO: orons-hal- f the above

ronI.s. All No. 1 plants andtrtet.
js-packi-

ng Vres:-- k

lil

I

H
tj

B

8
Ail


